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YAMAHA NEWS 
Yamaha Establishes New 

Yomaha has recently eml>lidled I new main officl ooilding in the ,i11 
adjacent of the Iwata Main Plant in lwatnhi, Shizuolul•l<en, Central 
Japan soma 250l<m west of Tokyo, The now office it • modetn fttro
concrete buildln; coveting a total floor erea of•B,755 squa,o moton. All the 
m1]0< worl< divisions of Yamaha are now groupe<I to;ether h.,. ,� 0<der 10 
meet forltlCOf'ning upswing in f1VffY aspect of business activities. and to 
Improve Its overall busineu management setup. The now main oHlce feetures 
outstandingly functioMI inti<II layout parmitting smooth and fluibl1 per, 
formanct of doily worl<s. 
I t  started buslnes.s operation in full wing on Febtuary 14 as new 
headquarters of Y-h•. 

Headquarters 
A look at New Main 

Office 
New address: 2600 Shing11i, lwata�i 

Sh1zuoka,ken 
Tel.: (0538312-1111 
Telex: (lwat1I 4263-751 
Site a<ea: 6,600 m' 
Totel floor erea: 8,755 m• 
1st floor: 2,178 m' 
2nd, 3rd, 4th floor5 & PH: 6,577 m' 



Indonesia, Youthful 8 Evergrowing . . 
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lndQnes1a, a youthful and ev01�row1ng ooun• 
trv, is now also amacting particulnr attcn• 
tion ,:1,s the l�rgest lil'ltl '"(!1,1 p(Oi-rusing 
markel for motorcycles in Soul.hNst Asia in 
llno with progre$$ive lo(ll.l$trializ.ation and 
economic stabilization policilh. consiste-ntly 
upheld by the government. lfldon�ia con• 
,ist, or countlns is,la1Y.ls on 1he wuthem 
Pacific, large or small, incluc ing the four 
largos-t Oll0$-J3V.l, Su�lra, Celebesc and 
Ka1im.intan with a population o1 8'"\Crgetic 
and indvstl'ious 120,000,000 people who are 
PfOViding tremendously pott11ti.&I market 
segment for motorcycles. 

Yamaha Wins More 

Successful racing aclivilios ;)fO ;:ilso consider• 
ed most imponant for upswing in sales. 
Focus of public interest is on rosd ,aoe, in 
this country, but motocr°" is o1so setting 
ovt lo wil\ popula,ity now. 
Yamaha 1){0Vli$ the moSl Gucte"ful make of 
mot0tcyc1e in the field of road raco. MOt'c 
wins will lc3d to more $tiles, sorely, 
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Outboard Motors 

Another promising prodvct of Yamaha is the 
ovtbo.trd motor. 
Light and tough Yamaha outboard motors: 
"'� :.teodHy Q)(pandiog theif m3,ket. 
Yamaha•pawered boats. are doing much for 
people as me.ins of ho'.lndy trt1nsport on the 
watt:r. 

P. T. Harapan Motor Starts Production 
Indonesia 

P.T.Harapan Motor Spearheads 
Marketing Activities Overall 

Yamaha has been long keen to develop this promising market in a very efficient 
way ju$t in accordance with actual conditions and policies or this country, 
thereby constantly enlarging a share on the market at a steady rate with 
marketing efforts spearheaded by P.T. Harapan Motor in Djakarta, acting as 
sole agent for Yamaha in this country. 
Then, came a big highlight for Yamaha's market development prog.ram in 1971
when P.T, Harapan Motor started

. 
knockdown production of Yamaha 

lightweight motorcycles under technical tie-up with Yamaha just to meet 
evergrowing demands to Yamaha products. Thus, sales increased � leaps and 
bounds to a level of 25,000 for the year 1971. P.T. Harapan Motor is now 
assembling some 2,500 units monthly, centering on 90 • 100cc business and 
sport models as well as Yamaha V series which is enjoying unrivaled popularity 
all over Indonesia, with a target set at over-50% of total Indonesian market for 
this yeat. 

They Are Aggressive in 
Yamaha Campaigns, Too 
P.T. Harapan Motor is :aking every initiatfve in launching aggressive and unique 
campaigns designed to promote the brand image of Yamaha motorcycles 
directly leading to incrtase in liltle,$. 
Here introduced are just a f8W e.xamples of these campaigns recently organized 
by the company under overall cooperation with affiliated dealers. 

Service Campaigns 
- - �1:1 

Touring Festival 
ihe biggest-ever motoreycle touring was 
recently organizod by P.l. Harapan Motor 
and dealers around Djakarta. It was part1ci• 
pated by 000 Yamaha r.o1orcydists. 350 
from Djakarta and 150 from Bandung, who 
had be"n sietected ov1 of much mofO 
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app1iainu. This sort of event is deemed 
very signitica1lt in promoting a sense of 
101ffie $8fety l!lnd creating mv1uol friend• 
fflip ;;imong fldQ(S In a,, enjoyable at.n'IO-
sphore. 

EHicie,nt after-service activities are absolute• 
IV indispensable to smoo1h increase in sales. 
P.'T. Htirapan Motor and de:ilers hOld 1hem· 
selves overall responsible for Yam-,ha motor• 
cycie, which they have sold, Last year P,T. 
Harapao Motor promoted a OM•month 
service c3mp;ii� on a big ,cate under tie-up 
with ma1or dealers, eover1no all m0jot cities 
of Sun"ttra. The campaign was designed to 
enhaoot1 Yamaha motQfcycl" in i"""g•. to 
educate service rnechanic:s, and lO conduct 
aftcr�rvice on u&el'$' motorcvcles bV mf:.lln& 
ot organiting service ttchmQue ses.sions, 
screening PR films and giving general toeh• 
nice1 instructions: or guidance. The campaign 
was very htv1)t.1tbly received by Ya!'nflha 
dealers a, w«U ais l•sers .-.,e1ywtiftrti on this 
island. 

Miss Yamaha Contest 
'Mi» Y.emihn Contest' was held together 
with a fashion show in Jokj11k"�ta co arouse 
a blQ sensation among mot0rcycle fans. 
Bcoutics from fltlerv part of Indonesia 
gathered together, ond the contest winner 
\Vil$ {r,V,1rded II Yamaha V 50 which W3S the 
most popular bi lie in this area. 



New film for . Safety Riding 

Instructive & Pleasurable 
Yamaha h4!S pr�pared a new filrn entitled 
'Saferv Aiding' as a link in 1he chain of 
we>rtc.twido safctv �mpaign, The film h: 
designed to introduce every key point of 
safe tiding techni<1ues as well as oouect 
engin�ing k.now•how of Y�m;,h� motor• 
cycles in a very instructi\!e and pleasurable 

I, Com!Ju&rion ztroRc 
t. Func001t ofA1uot11b�sy1tcm 
3. IJft'1 l)tJ'{<Jrm{lJt« dite b1o1M 
4. ;'>lowir,g 1/tro,¢11 "°"lttUd rraffir 
S. N(WT f«i/ 10 s,fop /o,- (I '1I01ttt11t 

(i) 

,,,...y. It it oaa·aled in English, French, 
Sl)ilni.sh, or Ch1nl:l$t.
Datails are shown as tM,tow: 
All color 20-minute film, avail.lbl@ in 16mm. 
One set will be distributed without oompen• 
s.itJon, and orders to tlddhional ones wil! be 
accepted fat US 200 dollars per set (hall 
bofne by Yamaha). Air fnti9ht l)&ytble °''
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/1111n"·1w i' dtmO,ri/1\ltfon 
Jnumtly lk.·tcnill8 U> "" illttrot•tor 
C()ntct lldnd/fng 1$ impotlfJJ1t 
Ot c.ruj'uJ at r.-:itrQ.td crossing 
Cornering e.un>e:, /<>r di/Jua,r ,v,uds 
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New film for Sales Promotion 
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Outboard Motors in Full Operation 
Another new film is 'YAMAHA OUTBOARD MOTORS' which introduces 

how Yamaha outboard motors are rendering 1ervice for utility or leisure 
purpcse in Japan. In addition, outboard motor service tips and o·utline of 
manufacturing plant ere introduced. All colored 20-minute film, narrated in 

English, French. Spanish, Chine.se or Indonesian, 16mm • US 350 doll8rs, 
35mm • 720 dollars half borne by Yamaha. 



Yamaha to Challenge World MX 
Aece-ntly Yamaha made a sensational an• 
nounctmeot that tile company v.'Ould l�uoch 

� its first◄vcr attack onto the '72 world GP r� p,.,. 
motocross championship and other intOr• 
nationel t�ents with a ream consisting of T. 
Hallmtm, C. Hammal'grP-n, H. Anders$on and 
J.V. Velthovtin. Primary objectiw: of this 
plan i$ 10 lmpfove and develop Yamaha 
production trail models through actual 
racing. 
In lint: with 1hi, plan, e-x•WOtld mampton T, 
Hallman and C. Hammargren of 9Ned1tn who 
are expected 10 spearhead Yamaha attack 
this voor, COl'1dvcted initl.al tesu oo s,:,eclal 
motocrossers at various circuits In Japan. 
They looked quite satisfied with both 
perforn1�nce And handling of lhei, machines. 

Yamaha Production Racers 

-250ccTD3 & 350ccTR3-

250 T03 
PERFORMANCE 
MIi•. speed r11.19: 
Climbing ill)ltlty: 
Min, t1,,1rnlrt9 radiu,: 
ENGINE 
Type: 

Yamaha withdrew its wo.-ld-beat1ng worb 
team from GP scenes: in 1969. but since that 
limo f;,nwS1i�lly fast production !'�COi's of 
Yamaha have made each ewnt even more 
e)(citing and hectic than ever, 86 they have 
proved to 1-,>P. well•l'l"l!ltch«t or evel'l more 
poWttrtul in comparison witll WO'l<.s 
machines of other mak�. 
The 250cc T02 l'ldden by R, Gould of Great 
81ttaln WOl'I the ChamplonShlp In !970. It 
was the first glory ever ctuiincd by the 
production racer in the history ot world 
n'll)lorcycle road race. 
P, R�d rei�t«I thi$ brill�nt 11UC(tu in 
1971 riding his T02 machine. ll'l addition, a 
lot of top class riders around the world 
bee3me the T02•fllVOrfte. as it MSUl'OO them 
of more chances to win a raoe. 
The 350oc TR2 �lw proved lo be the mQ$l 
powerful and reliable production racer in the 
world by beating G. Agonlni's MV works 
machine more than once a1 the world GP or  
big inlerntttit>nal evenl. 
Yamaha production racers literally swept big 
intoif'l:nlonal eve11u in r�nt ye;w;. 
Now. tho n� versions of thOse modols ;iro 
unveiled under the designations ot the 250cc 
TD3 and 350oe TR3, 1espec1ively. 
Both models look s1mih11r to e.,c;h othsr in 
appearance, e)(cept fo, a longer exhau:St pipe· 
of the TR3. The 2-ttrokc 5-pon par3llet twin 
powerplant delivtrs the max. pmvtr ot
Qver-54 hp/9,500 rpm for the TR3, •nd 
over-44 hp/10,000 rpm lo, the TD2. Top 

sp� i$ hit at ovtr• 140 mph for the TR3 
and owr-134 "l)h for ttMt T03, r.speetw,lv. 
through high pe,-formance 6-speed gearbox. 
High ptospe-c1.s are held with those machines 
to make evrcn tougher bkl for ch�mpion$hil)$ 
this ye,1r, 

Yam,,lur JSO« TRJ. 'JSO« 1DJ looks 1'M'miet1I 
¥xrr.,,t /a itr 1Qrn111,,1"1ar 4,-l!Qrtilr �:rhmm pipt. 
T11� m.o�t noteworthy im101 ·11Tkm Is n�w 6·1P«d 
,carbo:t rq take 1he pfoc-0 of {Qrmcr J-rpttd 
gearbox 

Oil¥)1acement
eo,e x S1r0ke: 
C011\t)rMiOti r.lltlo; 
Muc. power: 
Mllx, tOt'QUII: 

350 TR3 
PERFORMANCE 
Molli, '1).-d n,n,g•: 
Clim1)ln9ablU1y-: 
Min. tvrnlng r�dius:
ENGIN£ 
Tv-pe: 

Oi-,leeei'l'len(: 
Bor� x Stroke: 
COnljW&�lo,n nulo: 
Max.o�r: 
Mox, tOfQ'Jtl 

215km./h(134mphl ph.111 

4,400mm 1118,Sin,I 

2-$trok�. S p<N't. pomllcltw,n 
241cc 
54 x Mmm 
7.6: 1 
<W91 4.<\hp/10,()()()rpm 
OYet 3,l7t:g.m/9,!>00rpm 

22:Sk.m/h !t40�M plus 

4,400mm 1176,8 in.) 

twin 
341cc 
G4 II 54nm 
'1.04 : 1 
OY.- 54111),/9 ,500,pm 
0V9t 4-,J8t.g,m/9,000riim 

Audio Visual Transmitting System 

A TV C{jlllO(;i tr.insmiu <t\•erv information 
su<:h as the name of model, shipment 
destination, Qtmntitv, ete •• 11hith is rocciYCd 
by a TV set installed �l etch workplace of 
package line.. Thus, eV'tfV worktlow of 
p111clr;agtJ line is smoother and quicker. 

Dutch Yachtmen 
A pair of voung Outdl yachtinen recently 
visited Japan at the invrwlion of Y�maha. 
'They were twin brothers, \Vouter and Torn 
van Es.sen who won the '71 "470" class 
world cha�ioni.hip, 
Skipper To,.., �nd aitw Wou14:ir d•monslri,t«d 
their wonderful yachting skills on the lake or 
H.:imana near Yamaha Mair Factory, w0<k· 
Ing M their own boot "470" Gemini. They 
also h<1d a test run aboard the prototype 
"470" of Yamahti, an(! look� quite iatiified 
whh ste01 ing and performance. The said 
boat is imended for u.se bv Jspenese wllege 
students. 

Besides, a painting line features this $YStem, 
too. Workmen In l'I oontrC>I room are 
w;,tching fNCry work process of pafoting 
throug-1 4 TV cameras installed in palming 
m;)chincs. 

f>/fQI() J. (lefr) 

Air inform11ttcn l,Q,r1d rculs 'GFJ: Gm,r 8rlt11.IJ1 }, 
F'S/PD· lloflmtd I 50 .  L2G: M1Jrll'11t"qut 6, 
.ti'Y(llPQIY' l, 8or11tr() 1, A$,l: F1()nc� /{XI' 

Phou, 2. (bdo ... ,J 
F.ruy t'n/<tnnorion i& rcufrcd t,y 11. 1'V set . Qt,ir.krr 
art(/ sm<>Olitl:J' pttdu;gt- 'IIWb "-tlfUft' /lilwillSS 
U{l(Jrt rMpr!tt!rtft. 
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Telemail System 

ihis system is emploved for efficient ge-i,er41I 
control of workflow. Whal he has wrilhm 
cao be tr&l'l.stniuf!IJ to WQrl<,places conc..-ned 
M it i$. by mQns or cttemail ,eceiver for the 
�k(l of accurate disposition of information. 

Special Caravan -Australia 

Het'e i:,ictured tire M1. John Tyrell and his 
wif•, who are now trctwlling around a vast 
continent of Australia. Their car is towing-a 
caravan eQuipped with a special rack r01 a 
Y3maha V75, A lightweight motorcycle is 
,ndisc:,enstible to this sort of trip as supple
mentary means of tran$port. 

Compact in size, mugh in perform3nc0, 
nimbli, in maneuverabilhy, and c.lref,oo in 
maintenance-the Y"maha SH.lP•thru. V75 
prO"Yes hself most suitable for their parti• 
CUl3r purpose a.nd mikes their extended 
hohdav tour ff'l.ACh fl'IOre enjoyltbhr. 



YAMAHA 

Topics 
Joyful 
Yamaha Kids 

In /Jne wi'th UvtJQJI rtNJcorcyc/1 emJtutlasm 
in Aostrelia,. mcrorcycle clubs by schOOI 
drildrtm are ll'll:fe.8$itlg in tN.,mbt!r through• 
out this country. Tlr• Morrtre,se State School 
Mo1orcycle Club is a group of tht m0$t 

:Jcrivq /u,Jlor motorcycliitS. Here pictured is 
a sccmi of holldav touring, 

Yamaha 
Dragsters 
Toagh •nd rel/able 'IMnahtJ cnqinc Just fits 
drag r;;ices, tQo. In a evem recently held in 
Oomi11lc:, Ya,»a/1;) dtilgtCCt'f emered by 
Mtorambar S.A. won 100cc <1nd 125cc 
t;lll$$t'J$, $(,ch r(t{;/ng $(.ICCCWJS wlll svrely IP.$d 
to lncrttasc in s.Jlt$ in this country. 

l'lt()IO.' A. Abftli ''""'· J(X)i•r \l'ffll«I am.J M .  
kodrii11a (h'{t, 12.Sti:-11tl1t1ruJ, 

Tests on Yamaha P-450 
Mr. Grima, SpMi.th dfstdbuto, for Yatn{Jho 
recently conducted t.nt.s Ort the Y1trtt11hs 
ovtbr»td merer P-460. Hfl �s quite ulis• 
Ned with the pcdormance and h3ndllr,g of 
thi$ model. ilfld also got much more con-

Champion 

fidenu m sales drive, it is reported. 
/11 this p;1rt of 1/Je wodd Yamah.t outl)o,trt. 
motors iHtl now h19'1lv ;,ppr11i$/ld for v11riws 
recr/Qtional purposes. 

of Suisse 
Piloting a 125cc Yam;iha to v;c,ory ls a ric/t,r 
sponwred by Hosrert/er AG, dlsvibmor !or 
YJmahJ In Sulss,. Throughovt 1911 $eBSOn, 

hc scored o lot of win$ on his f&t Md 
dependable 125cc Yam.the, and clinched thft 
litlt1. He is 11/so th<f)(JCte</ to tr111ke a stro,'tf} 
bid for lhis ye;v's title, rid/119 a Y;,milmf. 

He Tries Harder 

Yamt1ha trail bikes ofte11 prove to � 
t1xr;ttllt1nt tr/�I n,mnr:fl. Ht:rt1 p,'cturtld rs Mr. 

R�yer r/d/ng a 36()cc RT2 $l)()fi$0tWJ by 
$(}JUJuto, Fronch distributor for Yamaha. He 
ranked 2nd over4/J /n 1971 French ch.,rtt· 
p/011sh/p tr/111. 

CONTA18UTIONS INVITED 

.ruu seno u, p,eturos you'vt ttken of 
1"or1n, lnter�ting heppcn1ngs °'• 1J.11H• 
ordit1$t'I lhddMOM-OflV 1hln9 if i,'1 11bou1 
Y·AMAHA A <Ommtimunnive gift wlH b♦ 
tOf\t to lh0$, ,ub,c:ribt,rs whou- plc1ui• 
''" �led to, pub!iCaliOtl 
YAM AHA MOTOR CO., LTD. NAKAJO 
1280. HAMAklTA CITY, SHIZUOKA 
PHH, JAPNJ. 
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